
No Family Safe
Without a prompt mm! ooovvnieat remedy tor Craxtp.Wfcoopuw Coach. Broochitla, ud other Throat and

Lob# troahlee. A bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has ht«1 wmny a Ufa. lira. 1. Gregg. lit .treat Low-
all. Maae. writee: Ky rhtldren hare taken Ayer's
( i.crry Pectoral, for Croup It (lvee immediate re¬
lief. invariably toDowad by ruia."
-1 have found Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a perfect cure

fur Crrup. m all eaaaa. I hare known the wont raaaa
relievu in a wrj thort time by lta uae. and I advise
all familiee to keep it In the house'-S. H. LaTixsm.
M D.. Hi. Vernon. via.

AVER9 CHIRR! PECTOBAL,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lew*11. Mais. Sold
by all Druggleta. Mill: si* bottlee t5. B'.'O

fpHK WONDERFUL C ARLSBAD SPRINGS.
At the Ninth International Medic*! Congreea. Dr. A.

L. A Toboldt. of the University of Pennsylvania. read
a paper .ttusf that out of thirty caaee treated with the
genuine Imported Powdered Carlebad Sprudel Bait for
> hrosuc oonatlpetlon, hypochondria, dlaaaae of the 11 v-
n sad kldiMyt, J.i.dipoda* dlAbtlw, dropsy
from valvular heart diaeeee. dyapepeia. catarrhal in-
ftammation of the stomach, ulcer of the afomach or

spleen, children with marasmus, root, rheumatism of
the yolnta, gravel etc., twenty-aia wereantirely cureA
three much Improved, and one not treated lout enough.
A * 'rage ume of treatment, four weeka.
The Urlibtd aprud«l Salt (powder form). It an ex-

vdtnx Avritm Lcuatxt* a»d Dtvratc. It clean the
r-^p/Ticn, purges the Blood. It la easily soluble,
pleasant to take and permanent In action. Thegenmne
product of the Carlabad Spilnge is exported la round
tatties fcacb bottle cornea In a light blue paper car¬

toon, and has the signature "LISNEK A MEN'DLE-
j.oN CU.." sole agents, ti Barclay street. New Yerk,
on every bottle. One bottle mailed upon receipt of
une Dollar Dr. Toboldt'a lecturee mailed free upou
application aul-m.wAf

A Scaly Skin Disease 12 Years.
CUBED BY CCTICUBA BXMEDIE8.

I. John J. Caae. D. D. 8.. having practiced dentistry
),, tuis rounty for thirty-are years, and being well
known to thousands hereabouta, with a view to help
»ny wh< arr afflicted aa I have been for the past twelve
years, teetlty that theCCTlCCBA BEMEDIES cured
me of Fkoriaata. or Scaly Skin, in eight days, after the
doctors with whom I had consulted gave me no help or

encouragement. JOHN J. CASE. D. D. 8.,
Newton, N. J.

We have been selling your CCTICTRA REMEDIES
for years, and have the first complaint yet to receive
jr..111 a purchaser. One of the worst cases of Scrofula
I ever aaw waa cured by toe use of five bottles of CI -

I U I KA REWOLVENT. CUT1CIRA. and CCTICUBA
HO \P Ihe Soap takes the "cake" here as a medicinal

TAYLOK A TAYLOR, Druggists,
1 rankiort, Kan.

YonrCCTTCLBA BEMEDIES performed a wonder¬
ful cure last summer ot one of our customera, an old
gentleman ol seventy years of age, who suffered with
a ieartuily distressing eruption on his head and face,
and who tad tned all remedies and doctors to bo pur-

e'¦ r- k CO.,* lezarkana. Ark.

Sold everywhere. Price: CCTICUBA, oOr.; SOAP,
;j, RKr.oLVi.-NT. «1. Prepared by the POTTER
i.KIH »S1> CHEMICALCO.. Boaton, Maaa.

PIMPLES, Black Heads, Chapped and Oily Skill pre¬
vents! I,j cUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.
luL.'Uw".-

ScOTTS E Mt'LSION

or PURE COD LIVEB OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

ALMOST AS PALATABLE A8 MILK.

So disguised that it can be taken, digested and as¬

similated by the moat seusitive stomach, when the
1 lain oil cannot be tolerated; and by the combination
< t the oil with the hypophospultea is much more effi¬
cacious.

REMARKABLE AS A FLESH PBODUCEB.

1ERSONS GAIN RAPIDLY WHILE TAKING IT.

SCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by physi¬
cians to be the Finest and Beat preparation in the world
lor the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING DISEASES.

EMACIATION. COLDS. AND

CHRONIC COUGHS.

The great niurfj for consumption and Wasting in
C'iiiilren.

bold by all Druggists.

\'OU CANT HELP LIKING THEM. THEY ARE eO
very email a:.d :l . ir action is so perfect. Only one

j II atk.ee t jri, r - Little Liver Pills. Try them.

ORATEFUL.COMFORTING.

i-PPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

.¦By a thorough knowledge ofthe natural laws which
»< I,ni ti e op*ra.iou> ol dJKesti'.u and nutrition, and
. V a . arnul api !i< stion of the m.<- properties ot well-
t'Ueteut coa. Mr tp|» bae provided our breaklaet
1 Lie. Witi, aoelicatel) la\ red beverage whim may
i .o i,.anv heavy uoctore l ills. It 1» by the Judi-
< ;.eu>. j *>U' li articles of aiet that a constitution
i. ay l.e yia.iually buUt up until stroug enough to re-
> -t .>«!>. uutksr) to diseaae. Hmwireo of subtle
>1 aladien ure Uoating around ua ready to attiu a wher-
..rtk.raw a weak |o:nt. We niay" escape many a
1 ultiuilky keeling ouraelves well i..rtin.ii with
yLieUoiu ami a prv5*rly nourished Hume.".tun
/rtii<r Oa*Wf. ... oil _iy au> with boiling water or milk, sold only
iL Liai-Vvuuu una by grocers, labeled thus

J \MES EPPS A CO.. llomceopathic Chemists,
,'j-l-ir.tu.s London. England.

t tHXll > s I'EB'S ENGI ISH PENNYROYAL P1I.I.S.
Uiic. >s» liiaoioi.d Uran.i, Onginai. beat, only

».| ulie s.d ;el.»|.|e 1^11 for sale .Neverlail Ask tor
i 'ii. .'water s Eurli'h Lriaii ond Brand, in re<i metalli.-
I- aes. sealed with blue noUm. At Drinnrieta, accept
». wL. r. AH 1'lUs in paetetoard lajxe*. pink wrap-
t r* ale a daigrert uscvuutertelt. !»end 4<-. ¦stamp**{ r ,*t"ni"i" and "BiLIEE FOK I.ADIEs.; in
1 iter. by re;urn mat. 10.0tH> testimouiala from
J .. l>IKS<klv l.e»e :i»ej tlieu NameJsl'T

CltJt UEIS TER CHEMK AL CO.,
! V.t Madison S<1 Phlla.. Pa._

4 iIPATIOS. W HIi 11 (*I\ EH RISE TO MANY
\ i^ra . r troubles :s curwl and prevented by Carter's
1 us«rWk Tr> tl.eiu aud yu will be convmcaa.

l^mr.: Fire*! Filter!!
THE WONDERFUL BABli KINS

AT THIS SALE
STILL CONTINUE.

*ni! Oclj a lew More Days Remain.

The insurance company have engaged eight eiperi-
.bced salesmen from this city to wait on you. So do
itot delay, but come at on<-e. and you will see the

bli.OEST BARGAINS EVEB OFFERED.
Men's Elegant Alt-Wool Suits, «4 87, ».>j, and

Inn Fine Corkscrew Smts, Blue and Black,
i; and iSH.ot).
In.i. ried pnnce Albert Coats and Veats, satin-faced,

a .k-fiii'.shed lining. i*-rtect fitting. 7J. worth ?VM.
t hildren's Suits, strictly all wo>. . 1~0, (1.45,

nid$1.97.
V bl.y St ung Overcoats, $4.7.0, #i, Io 50, #0 and

ftri 7 j.
Men s Pants, all the leading styles. .l C^. tLoO.

If l 7 J. ili+ Duwt 4U*l)ty, |w.50, * 5, m Stripes
and Clie lM.

ILe insurance . ompany ltave decided to close the
ettUrs au*k out at private sate.

«. r rr n. w.
bti Doors from 9th st. mLl 3m

Grr The Be«i
IHK CONCORD HARNESS

LUTZA BRO.

4j,- Peun sve . adjoining National noteL

Horse Elaskets and Lap Bobw la great variety at

very low prices. oca

¦ t YOI' ARE TIRED TAKING THE I.ABGE OLD-1 fael.ioDed gri| lit* pills, try Carter s IJttle Liver Pills
.ml UJi# auuicc^uilort. A uuUi Cli t lUlidevwytullnf
«pill a <k*»». Tr>- thm.

rriu wa*hingtoh architectcbal ibonJ and rbiduk WORKS.
r. D»ARD L DENT. M. E . Proprietor.

The best IsciltUea in the city for all kinds of Iron
w -rk meat IWu. Aiwlea. Ac., always m stock .

Fins oman.ental Cast aad Wrought Iron work a
eiscisliy Repair* and gsnsral marfame work dons in
tLe best mvuf and at abort usties.
Hole liceneeee in the^ District of Colombiafoetbe

"<eo«U-Mitchell" system ot Beam Anchors at J Ft >-
V .-tors. Works. Cor 3.V1 and Water sis Tel. 4 ,'H-A

City oftcs, 1413 G St. B w. Tel 4
M Waahlngtot. >¦ C

THE BERT B1GULATOB OF DIGESTIVCOB-
guts and (Rr l«at ai netiaer known is ANGOMTl-

RA B1TTERA. Try it. but beware ofuttltailora. Get
thegenuine article, manufactured by Dr. J. Q. B. SIE-
OKBT A SUS«. ¦*-»

Yoc Cannot But
PO>D*t EXTEACT

EXCEPT IE BOTTLE8
I WITH BCFF WBAPPEBA.

RJUTSE SUBSTITUTES.
TEXT CANSOT BE AM
GOOD. TEXT MAY BE
aaeoeeoce. as I

RHODE ISLAND SEXATORSHIP.

| Another Ballot To-day with do Change
In the Result.

Pbovidesc*. R. L, March 29..In Joint Mun-
blr the legislature again balloted for United
State* Senator with no significant change of in¬
dication of a break anywhere. Prior to the
meeting of the senate

*

and honse the latter
passed a revolution of adjournment from to-dar
over the state election to Tuesday, April 9. A
motion to take a second ballot to-day was de¬
feated by a large majority. The ballot resulted
as follow*: Fifty-two necessary for a choice:
Dixon, 42; Wetmore, 80; Arnold. 15; Colt, 3;
l>urfee, 8; Goddard, t
HACKED HIS WIFE TO PIECES.

Horrible Murder in Buffaloby a Peddler,
Who Refuses to Give His Motive.

Brrr*Lo. March 29..William F. Kemmler, a

peddler, aged twenty-nine years, made a des¬
perate attempt to kill his wife Lillis this morn¬
ing with a hatchet at their home, 626 South
Division street. The woman received no less
than twenty-six cuts on the bead and several
on the arms. She was removed to the hospital
and will die. Kemmler was arrested. He re¬
fused to give any explanation of hi* motive for
the aasault and his victim was unconscious and
could make no ante-mortem statement. The
couple came here from Philadelphia.
WILL PROSECUTE BOULANGER.

Decision of the French Cabinet.
Pabis, March 29..The cabinet to-day unani¬

mously resolved to prosecute Gen. Boulauger.
MR. 1IALSTEAD ILL.

Confined to His Room with an Attack
of Erysipelas.

Ciscissati, March 29..Mr. Murat Halstead
has had the misfortune, since being nominated
as minister to Germany, to fall a

victim to an attack of erysipelas, which con¬
dyles him to his room and incapacitates him
for business. He has not been able to-day to
give auy attention to letters or "tele¬
grams. His friends are not alarmed, as he
had a similar attack a short time ago, and his
robust system is expected to soon throw this off
as it did the other.

? .

Racing at Liverpool.
London, March 29,.At the Liverpool spring

meeting to-day the race for the Sefton Park
plate of 700 sovereigns, for 2-year-olds, at live
furlongs, was won bv Mr. Childwick's bay filly
liarbette, by Barcaldine, out of Rosebud, by
Pero Gomel. The Grand National steeplechase
ef 1.500 bovcreigns, a handicap for 4-year-olds
and upwards, about 4 miles and 956 yards, was
won bv Mr. M. A. Maher's aged Frigate. Mr.
O. J. Jardine's aged Whv Not was second, and
Mr. Rutherford's aged M. P. third.

To Serve Out His Term.
CHARLES LIKCOLX. A DANGEROUS ESCAPED CRIM¬

INAL, TAKEN BACK TO NEBRASKA.

Lawrence, Mass.. March 29..Charles Lin¬
coln, who escaped from the Nebraska state
prison while undergoing a sentence for murder,
nod who was arrested here recently for steal-
ing a trunk with contents, has been given in
charge of a Nebraska officer. The local charge
against him will not be pressed. The prisoner
was handcuffed and his legs also were ironed,
la this way he will make the journey to the
Nebraska state prison, where he will serve out
his unexpired term. The Nebraska officer
states that Lincoln is the most fearless of
criminals, taking every chance to escape, and
generally succeeds. He bears upon his body
nine pistol wounds, inflicted bv officers. Lin¬
coln admits that he meant mischief here.

The R. and O. Gains Its Point.
ITS DIFFERENTIAL CLAIM FRO* CHICAGO ALLOWED.
Baltimore. March 29..The general pas¬

senger department of the B. and O. R. R. was

to-day informed by the chairman of the Chicago
passenger committee that the committee has
concluded, and in this they have the endorse¬
ment of Commissioner Blauchard, of the
Trunk Line association. to allow the
Baltimore and Ohio the differential claimed
by them of *1.50 ou tirst-class tickets and ?1 on
second-class tickets between Chicago and
New York and other eastern points. This
action of tue Chicago committee averts
an impending war of passenger rates be¬
tween Chicago and the east, as General Pas¬
senger Agent Scull hail issued orders to the
a;;t nts of Baltimore and Ohio to live up to all
the rights of the company.

St. Louis I'nion Labor Ticket.
Sr. Lor is. March 23.- The union labor tiarty.

after a boisterous conventiun. which lasted
nearly all last night, endorsed Judge Noonan.
the democratic nominee fur mayor, and made
up the remainder of their ticket by selecting
cau<lnlat>s from both the republican and dem¬
ocratic tickets and by tionynating several can¬
didate* from their own party.

Will Ask for a Postponement.
P\ris. March 29..When the case of the ac¬

cused members of the Patriotic league comes
up before th» tribunal on Tuesday next, the
government will a»k the court to grant a post¬
ponement of the trial in order to enable the
prosecution to obtain further information re¬
garding the case.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
Th* fiOlowiiur »r«- theojvniiarand closing prices of

th* Nf» York stm-k Msrket. as re|>orted by special
. ire uil'orsou *n«l Macartney, His, f atreet.

Kama O. C. Name. o. a

n;>u
4!* 4iil»

C .B ig l»l MO*. Can. South....
Chl Par 51 fl S J Ou
Cm IV 33 N A W. pref
C to lrt', l'l'. Northwest lCKi 102.
Coil lias S-*. N..r Pmc *«!."»**
I>. I. ft W 137?* l>o.,pref o!<-,
II 4 11 < anai 131 Of. K. W *.N: #5't
I) ft Kio Or Pis 1 tiS, Ore.Trans .'CJ , ;{.>',
iKi-prel 4'.'-. 4 *i lit-. Mall ...

Eric '-'7', '-'7*4 Peo.l> ,* Ev 23 2,'l
II<.M-km«r v*1 Heading 4'", 43
III Oil 1<»*'« 10N»* Klcb. T>r. "J.'.'t 24
Kan ft Tex. 12'« l'-'1. Hock Maud Lil !»1
Lsk- Shore. Kit"* 100'. St. Paul t!,"H ti'J
Ixius. ft Nasli lil4, til Do., pref 10O 10O
Manhattan.... in! St. P.. M ft M !.!» Olt
Mo l'l* ««', H.">S lex. ft I*ac ls'k ]
Mich. Cen.. K.*^ K.V4 I'nion Pac ! «'»
X. Y.Ceu. 1 IM'*» 1 I'll'« Wshash 1 "J4i I'.'W
N V. «S.K 43»« 4'.'$i l>o , iiref 2.">H ~'<HAtch 4'.'H 40 . »«t L'niou.. 84 oeHBeiira. I '

Washington Stock Exchange.
The following changes from yesterday's quota¬

tions on the Washington Stock Exchange are noted
U>-day: I". S. 4>»s, 1KU1. coupon. 107', bid.
Ins** asked. V. 8. 4K*. registered. 107'; bid,
10H14 asked. V. H. 4s. registered, l'JS'.' bid. l'/SSiteke.l. III". iM-r imp. ?*>. 1N»1. oMn, KIT**' bid,
107«i asked. I). C. per imp. 7s, 1 HIM, currency,
lOH^ bid; 111 asked; Market stocks, 7s, lxir,',
iiirrency. llim, bid. Water sUx-k 7s, 1908, cur-
rrem-), l:w bid. D. C. ITO-year fund. »!., lH'r.'.
coin. lOH bid. Washington and Georgetown Katl-
nmd tion'ls. 107 bid, 10W1,' asked. MetropolitanKailruad stock, 104 bid. 111 asked. Columbia
KaUruad s'oi-k. -*0 bid, 2N asked. North ('apl-
U 1 and O street, 3»1 bid. Firemen's Insurance,
4o*» l.id. National I'nion Insurance, lit bid. ID',ask»*<l. Arlington Insurance, l«iU<^ bid, ISO asked.
Coronran Insurance. *11 bid, aske<l. Columbia
Insurance, 13% bid, 14 asked, ltlggs Insurance,
7^ bid. S'. asked. Masonic Hall bunds. 107 bid.
110*4 asked. Washington Market stock. 17
bid. 1S^ asked. National Metropolitan Hank.
¦£*> liid. ZLi asked. Second National Hank, 14.">
bid. 155 asked. Heal Kstate Title Insurance,
lit!'-, i'id, 1-tKasked. Pennsylvania Telephone
Company Did. CheM^ieakn and l'otoma-'
Telephone Company. «1 ., bid, «."i asked. I".
S. Electric Light Company, <SM bid, 7."> asked.
I". S. Electric l ight bonds, 'Ms tie. lk*> ask*>d.
Washington Ciasligbt Company bonds, series A.
laiJi bid, J22% asked.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE. Marci: 211..i'otton steaily.mid¬

dling, lO-.alU^. Hour dull and low.-r.Howard
street and western super, 'ibTaJ-riO; do. extra
:i.rtu«4..V>-. do. family. 4.8.">a.").'J."»; City mills. Kio
brands, extra. 5.3iia.~>.50; winter wheat, patont,5Utia.'i.7."»; spring wheat, pateut. aSOa.0.73; springwheat, straight, «. IOatt.54); spring wheat, extra.4..V)a5.0a W heat . southern, slow and steady-Fultx, itoalfti; l4.ngtierry, '.stalOH; western, Ormer-
N«x 2 winter rwl, spot. 8Ha*#)»; March, HUaMUb;April, SMa«n,: May. KW\a>W\; June, 90aOOV;July, tt7. Corn . southern, ai-iive and firmer;white. 41aCI; yellow, :h«42: westarn, Ormer;
mixed spot. 41 \ bid; March, 41^: April, 41k;
May, 4I.Sa41\; Juue 4-'V asked; steamer. 4<>w
bid. l>a«s, firm.western white. 3^a;«^- westeru
iaixed,'JHa3l. Kye. nearly nominal, 5liaa7. Hay,
firm . prime to choice timothy, 10.Onal7.OO.
Provision*, steady and quiet. Lard, refined, h^.
Butter, quiet.western packed, ltlaA); creamery,
25. Eggs, easy, lOalOW. Petroleum, quiet.re¬
fined, ti-'JO. Coffee, dull and lower.Kio cargoes,
iss,aisv- sugar, steady.A soft, 7\; copper,
.teady; reflued 15al5>«. Whisky, aulet. 111.
Kreighta to Liverpool per steamer, quiet.cotton,
40 cents per 100 pounds; grain, per bushel, 4t*d.
Cork fur orders, 4s tfcl., nominal, keceipta.flour,
9,0u*i barrels; wheat, 1.000 bushels; corn, 31,000.
HbipmenU . flour, 1,000 barrel*; corn. 60.000
bushels. Sales . wheat. 6H.U00 bushels; oorn.
.J70.000 bushels.
BALTIMORE, Much 2M.-Virginla ten-forties,

36K bid; do. threes. Masked; BalUmoreandOhio
sloafc. M bid: Northern Central stock, 75*;
Cincinnati, Washington and Baltimore firsts.
UHV,; do. seconds. 4da50; consolidated Georgia
Hums, ill bid; do. stock, 44xa4i

A CROWD OX HAND.

The Immense Gathering of Promloeot
Persons st the White House To-day.
The Assyrian who '-swept down like the wolf

on the fold" never presented a mors imposing
sppesrance nor was he more numerous than the
crowd which precipitated itself on the President
this morning. It was the most aggressive crowd
that has worn holes in the stair-carpet since
inauguration. and the greater portion of it was
made up of Senators and Representatives
and others, prominent or pertinacious in poli¬
tics. None of them would take Doorkeeper
Loeffler's "no" for an answer, and nothing bnt
the assembling of the cabinet could possibly
have cut off a number of

THOSE WHO illlTlD LATE.
fenator Morrill was on hand early, and so

was Senator Manderson, but they were not
much in advance of the procession, in the fore¬
front of which were the Maine Senators.Hale

Frye. They fixed things up so that Geo.
B. Ferguson should be collector of customs
for the Belfast district, and then went away
smiling.
Senator Wilson, of Iowa, and RepresentativesDolliver, Matthews, Laidlaw, Gear and Dingley

came in in a bunch, followed closely by Sena¬
tors Davis, Hig^ins and Allison.
Indiana was represented by RepresentativesBrowne and Cheadle, but they did not seem to

have any more in their pockets when they
went away than they did when they came.

the south contributed
Senators Butler, Walthall, and Eustis, who, of
course, only desired to pay their respects to
the President.
Senator Farwell was t!ie only IUinoisnn visi¬

ble, and for the first time since March 4 Sena¬
tor Cullom was not one of the callers; it should,
therefore, have been a real cold day, but it was
not.

'

representative McCoraas talked at length
with the President and made known a number
of requests, the granting of which will make
sundry active republican Marylanders very
happy.
Michigan's chances were ' oked over bv Sen¬

ators Htoekbndge and Mc... llan. while similar
kindly service was done for Ohio by Represent¬
ative Butterworth.

MB. CHARLES E. COO*,
ex-assistant Secretary of the Treasury, chatted
for awhile and seemed to be very well pleased
with his reception. Mr. Coon's vacation office-
holding does not seem to have affected him
physically; he looks well.
Others who called were Representatives Cole¬

man, Bunnell, Cogswell, William*, Millikeu,
Lind, and Oen. Tyner. Representative Farqu-
liar took L. 8. Oatman, of Buffalo, Dr.W.W. Pat¬
ten, and a number of Buffalouians in with him.
Mr. Oatman wants to be collector of the portof Bulfalo, and the gentleman who accom-

paaied him told the President that nothing he
could do would give them more pleasure than
to appoint Mr. Oatman.
Gen. James R. O'Beirne, CoL M. Shaugnessv,

of I tah, and Major J. P. Delany, of Harris-
burg. called together, and so did State Sena¬
tors Carker and Vermillion, of Indiana.
Another little delegation was from Iowa, and

comprised Representative D. B. Henderson, Dr.
S. W. Fitzpatrick, and W. McDonald.
THE HAL8TEAO NOMINATION.

A Sharp Contest Over It In the Senate.

The Senate went into executive session at ten
minutes before two to-day upon motion of Sen¬
ator Sherman. The fight on the nomination of
Murat Halstead for minister to Germany began
at once. The Senators on both sides of the
question are much in earnest and the struggle
is expected to be a long one, starting in with
much doubt as to what the result will be.

yesterday's vote.
Mr. Halstead's confirmation was defeated at

the executive session yesterday by a vote of 27
nays to 16 yeas. There is some doubt as to the
number of republican votes cast against him.
It was said last night that seven or eight had so
voted. This morning it is said that there were
only four.Teller, Ingalls, Cullom and Jones,
of Nevada. There is no hope of in¬
fluencing a change in the minds of
these gentlemen, and it is said that they will
be followed in their opposition bv others who
did not vote either way. Mr. Halstead's friends
have not been trying to work upon his repub¬
lican antagonists, but look to democrats to
make up for the loss in his own party.
The case is causing considerable dis¬

cussion and exciting a sharp antagon¬
ism in the Senate.
It is concerted that he is eminently qualified in
every way to till the position with'credit to the
country. The opposition i* based en¬
tirely upon personal pique at some of
Mr. Halstead's vigorous newspapercriticism. The main opposition is from those
who were criticised for voting to seat Pavne
but many of the Senators have from time to
time tasted the gall in Mr. Halstead's ink. It
s purely a matter of resentment and retaliation
is made to show that Mr. Halstead's appoint¬
ment is not a proper one and that he
would not make an able repre¬
sentation of this government at Berlin.

MR. HALSTEAD WILL STICK.
BI'Hst night an effort was made to induce Mr.
Ha'.steud to have the President withdraw liis
name. In response to this suggestion he re¬
plied that he had not sougiitthe office, but now
that his nomination was being attacked on ac¬
count of his editorial management of the Cwa-
mercialr Gazette he intended to stay
in the fight until it was set¬
tled one wiv or the other. If those
gentlemen who had voted for Mr. Pavne wanted
to bring up that matter again he was perfectly
willing, and he had no favors to ask of them
Ho said he not only would not withdraw, but
he would protest against the withdrawal of his
name, if the President contemplated such a
move.

mr. halstead's FRIENDS
have been working with the democrats to get
support enough to secure his confirmation not¬
withstanding the republican votes against him.
Editor Watterson, especially, has been working
for him. and has secured the active support of
the two Kentucky Senators.

SENATOR BLACKBURN 18 PREPARED
to make a rattling speech in support of con¬
firmation. appealing to the Senators of his own
party not to take a hand in punishing a man
for manliness and independence in the man¬
agement of a newspaper over which the Sen¬
ate has no right to establish a censorship.

It is said that Ransom, Walthall, and several
other democrats will vote for confirmation. It
is claimed, on the other hand, that there are
enough republicans who have not yet
declared themselves, but who will
vote against confirmation, to overcome any
affirmative votes that may come from the dem¬
ocratic side.

POSTMASTER OF NEW YORK.
It is reported that Cornelius Van Cott, a

well-known local politician and ex-member of
the New York legislature, is to be appointed
postmaster of New York city.

rClermany and Russian Finances.
St. Petersburg. March 29..Tho Journal tie

St. I'tterthmirg congratulates the German press
upon its altered views in relation to Russian
finance.

Father l<arrelly Sent to Jail.
Dublin, March 29..Father Farrellv, for

whose arrest a warrant was granted under the
crimes act, has surrendered himself to the au¬
thorities, and has been placed in jail at Wex¬
ford.

A Hat Factory Humeri.
Norristow*. Pa., March 29..The hat factory

of A. D. and P. M. lluiiskker was destroyed by
fire early this morning. Loss #20,000; partially
covered by insurance.

Proposed New Road to Cape May.
Cape Mat. N. J.. March 29..Through the ef¬

forts of James E. Taylor a new railroad will be
built from Winslow Junction, on the New Jersey
Southern railroad, to Cape May, provided
StfiO.OOO worth of stock be taken along the line
of the proposed road.

Identifying Recruits..The War depart¬
ment has issued a series of instrnctions for the
guidance of recruiting officers in examin-
ing applicants for enlistment in the army.
An outliue chart of the human figure is
to be furnished in each case, upon which
are to be indicated any distinct scar or mark,
to injure identification in case of desertion.
A compromise is proposed to settle the color

question in the P. E. diocesan convention of
Charleston, 8. C., whereby the convention will
admit such colored clergymen as have been in
the church for twelve months, and it is likely
to be accepted.

J. Henry, an employe in the city clerk's of-
«ce at Chicago, and C. E. Woodruff, employed
by the republican campaign committee, were
arrested yesterday and held in 91.000 bail to
*PP«ir for trial to-day on the charge of assault-
ing Frank Collier al the primary election, two
weeks ago.
Capt Noah E. W ard, of the ovster-dredgingschooner Kate Darling, was found guilty in the

United States districtcourt in Baltimore yester-
aay of ill treating men on hia vessel. He was
.eat to jail pending sentence.

TRIAL OF MAJOR LVDECKER.

[Continuedfrom firtt pngr.]
an increase of force,>aid Capt. Sear*, which
had b««n approved.
The prosecution at this point rested iU cam.

BBIO.-OEX. lmWTOJt OX TBK Rim.
Brig.-Gen. John Newton, retired, waa called

by the defense, and said that he recognised the
accused. He said in reply to Got. Boatwell
that he was one time chief of engineers and
that during this period the tunnelling on the
aqueduct extension had been begun."Will you state state what is the course of eon-
duct of an officer in charge of each a project as
this?"
"He would generally have his assistants as¬

signed to him. I cannot tell as to the case of
Major Lvdecker. In case of a contract, with
the necessity of strict supervision, you might
hare inspectors and Bub-inspectors and an en-

S'neer officer or two. 8uch a system should, if
ithfully executed, result in good work."
He went on to explain that in case of an

officer in charge of a contract operation with
considerable office work he could not be ex¬
pected to give much personal supervision. and
could not himself be of any great benefit
against fraud.

A HYPOTHETICAL CASK.
Got. Boutwell then described the tunnel as a

hypothetical case, and asked if Major Lydecker,
with the duties of his office, could have per¬
formed any effective personal service againstfraud.
"I think not."
"If ho should visit the tunnel at all far what

purpose would this be, and what gain would re¬
sult?"

"If the work is of an ordinary character, not
requiring any special oversight, he might have
done no good in that respect. I do not see,
when it comes to a matter of practical moment,what Major Lvdecker could have done by a
personal inspection beyond satisfying himself
as to the progress of the work."

THE NEW YORK AQCEDUCT.
"What has been your personal experience

with this kind of work?''
"I was one cf the commissioners of the New

York aqueduct, and I notice that the
cheater got in there? The work there was
under the charge of a number of inspectors,and the fraud was discovered quite accident¬
allyr
"the judge-advocate asked how frequently an

engineer officer should visit his work.
..That was a matter of judgment," wai the

answer.
"Take the case of double work, one at the

surface and one below, which should he be ex¬
pected to visit more frequently?""That would depend upon the nature of the
work."
"How often do you think this tunnel should

have been visited by the officer in charge?"
"If there were no danger of any caving in I

can't see the necessity of an officer's visitingthe work frequently.
"Ought the increase of vigilance be commen¬

surate with the increase of a chance to de¬
fraud?"

"Certainly."
"In the case of this tunnel?"
"I should assume that the visits of the offi¬

cer in charge would do little good. His per¬sonal presence would do no good, for the mo¬
ment his back waB turned

THE BAD WORK WOULD OO OK."
"How often ought the supervising machinery

be supervised itself by the engineer in charge?"
"He ought to have a man in the tunnel for that

purpose all the while, or he ought to do it him¬
self if he had no one in whom he has confl¬
uence."
The witness thought that with a system of

reports the engineer-in-charge might feel con¬
fident that the work was going ou all right,
even if he went into the work very infre¬
quently.
"Would his presence do harm?"
"I'm not so sure but that it might do harm."
"As an engineer officer, interested in the rep¬utation of the corps, would you like to see

work
CARRIED OS IN THE NEW YORK WAY?"

asked the judge-advocate.
Tlio witness was thinking this over when

Gov. Boutwell interposed an objection. The
major withdrew the question, although Gen.
Newton said that he was willing to answer.

Col. Poe asked concerning the personnel on
the New York aqueduct, and was told that it
was, in the estimation of the witness, excellent.
One other officer asked if the engineer in

charge of an important publie work, near his
station, involving a large sum of money, should
not visit it frequently. The general said that
that depended 011 the satisfaction of the officer
with tlie system under him. He afterward vol¬
unteered the statement that in his opinion

PUBLIC WORK BY CONTRACT
was, if not impossible, dangerous. He had su¬

perintended the blowing up of Hell Gate some
years ago, but that project was occomplished
bv day's labor. This system, he said, required
much less supervision, the men being willing
and anxious to do good work, inasmuch as the
work would thus last longer.

OEN. NEWTON WAS EXCUSED
from the stand shortly after 1 o'clock, and Mr.
Swift, upon being introduced to Gen. Duane,
who was present, took him into the little aute
room 011 the east of tlio court room and had an
interview with him. Tlie judge-advocate con¬
tinued the reading of yesterday's proceedings
while this was in progress.

COURT NOTES.
Thf. Star has received a postal card contain¬

ing the following: "In your Paper of to-day I
saw in the tunnel investigation it stated that
the Packers were or might have been Lazzie
but it is a mistake I worked there awhile my¬
self 4 know no Lazzie man could not staythere."
One of the colonels while going to lunch to¬

day remarked to a Stae reporter that the court
was making entirely too much progress for him.
He did not want to leave Washington so soon
and go back to Madison barracks where, when
he left, the snow was three feet deep.
A copy of Town Topics lay on the table this

morning on the blotter in front of the chiar
occupied by one of the most venerable of the
colonels, and caused some jovial comment
among his colleagues.

An Apt Quotation.
From America.
A favorite club man gives this specimen of

darkey politeness: A generation ago a rich
man in New York died, leaving an only son
sols heir to a large fortune. The first pur¬
chase made by the youth was a f 7.000 racer.
In those days that was an enormous sum for
the best trotter. The boy took his thorough¬
bred home and called out Sambo, his father's
and grandfather's coachman. The old negro,
with the eye of a judge looked the horse over

carefully. "What uo you think of him.
Sambo? "Well. Massa James, there's an old
sayin' what I has forgot the beginnin' of. but
de" end is: 'And his money is quickly parted.'"

Perseverance in Eating.
F.'om the Philadelphia Press.
There is no danger in eating a fair quantity

of food three or four times a day, even though
the appetite be wantiug and digestion be not
good. If both digestion and appetite are to>be
improved, two important rules must be ob¬
served. The first is, that really appetizing
food must be prepared three or four times
daily; the second, that a fair quantity of this
must be eaten each time. Of course, there
may result for a period some of the symptoms
of uncomfortable dyspepsia, but remedies maybe obtained for these," or they may be endured.
The one thing to bear in mind is this, that per¬
severance in eating will at length produce an

appetite, and will bring health, pleasure and
efficiency in its train.

How a Mediaeval Monarch Went to Bed.
From Pages of History.

First, a page took a torch and went to the
wardrobe where the bedding was kept. The
articles were brought out by the keeper to four
yeomen, who made the bed, while the page
held the torch at the foot. One of the yeomen
searched the straw with his dagger, and when
he found there was no evil thing hidden there
he laid a bed of down on the straw and threw
himself upon it. Then the bed of down waa
well beaten and a bolster laid in its properplace. Then the sheets were spread in due
order, and over these was laid a fustian. Then
came a "pane sheet," which we now call ft
counterpane. Finally the sheets were turned
down and some pillows laid on the bolster,
after which the yeomen made a crossand kissed
the bed where their hands were. And then an
angel carved in wood was placed beside the
bed and the curtains let down. After this a
gentleman usher brought the king's sword and
placed it at the bed's head, and the whole waa
then delivered into the custody of a groom or
page, who watched it with a light horning until
the king retired to rest.

Proposed New Jury Law..The house of rep¬resentatives of the Minnesota legislature pftieeda bill dispensing with the requirements of ftunanimous concurrence by Jurors in their ver¬dicts, and substituting . three-fourths mftlor-ity. The senftte amended the bill Djr substitut¬ing five-sixths for three-fourths, ana the house
concurred. As an amendment of the constitu¬
tion is reauired, .he change has to bo voted
upon by too people.

district government.
r*DKBOBOUln> wibes ox sevexth stuit.

.wiUTf1?! ^r*n,<'<1 to the United State,
electric light company some day* ago con-

W^2^BUkiH " Uw. for thenTto
before^AifnT^n" named, on or

rfrj? f*J. W- Seventh street, between P
!?gP*T*d' **A the companv.ISfit^ Uk® *dr*?U*e of «*. condition if

PeUt oned 1118 Commissioners for a

P?**it.t<? construct their underground linealong thu »treet. The Commissioners wLUprobably grant the request
m

. , .
bctldiso pebvtts

hare been; issued a* follow.: John Miller two

^th^^no436 nd rf N#w Jer^y .venue
southeast *b.000. D. B. Groff, ut three

S jW't737 24th
If-®°®v Phil,P Joung. two frame dwell¬

ings, Tenlevtown road. §8.000. Mrs. C H Ar-low.two bnck dwellings, 3214 and 3221 Wntrr
street northwest. *1.500. Susan Fletcher onI
brick dwelling 1807 18th street northwest, *900.

LOCAL NOTES.
An old folks' concert will be given at Mi

I'rUX church> on Tuesday evening',
*Frank Scott, an eleven-year-old bov. disap-

peared on Tuesday evening with James Fergu¬
son, an employe of the Washington asvlum),
andjU^ night "bad not returned. He
resided with his parents at 734 12th street
southeast.
Ellsworth Brown, known as "Bud" Brown

states tnat it is news to him that he was killed
near Hyattsville, Md., Saturday, as stated bv a

correspondent of The Stab.
A hate Qreenawav entertainment and tea

Will be given bv the young ladies' college club
of the Central M. P. chapel, 12th and M streets
this evening.
William alias "Brooky" Moore, a voung man.

was held for the action of the grand jurv bv
Judge Miller this afternoon on the charge of
stealing an overcoat belonging to John H.
StaffeL

Mr. Lewis Clephane.
Within a day or two there has been a report

afloat that there was considerable probability
of the appointment of Mr. Lewis Clephane to
be District Commissioner in place of Mr.Webb.
Mr. Clephane hus not been a candidate for the
place, and consequently no boom has been
worked up in his behalf, but the suggestion
of his appointment seems to meet with no
little favor.
Mr. Clephane is sixty-tliree years of age, a

son of the late Jas. Clephane, who came here
from Scotland shortly after the war of 1812.
He was born on G street, and his education
was principally under ( has. Strahan, in what
was then the Western public school at the cor¬
ner of 14th and G streets northwest. In 1847
he became associated with Dr. Gamaliel Bailey
in the publication of the national Era as
its business manager and continued with that
paper till it ceased publication in 1853, during
which time the anti-slavery doctrines of the
paper and of all concerned in it were verv un¬
popular. When the office of that paper was
mobbed Mr. Clephane came near being se¬
riously injured, because he pluckilv attempted
to prevent the destruction of the tvpe and ma¬
terial.
In 1856 with twenty-five others, including

Malor Richards, D. R. Goodloe, Wm. Ockstadt
and two or three others still living, he assisted
in the formation of the first republican associa¬
tion in this section of the country. That year,
in connection with Hon. Isreal Washburne and
Dr. Bailey, he issued a call for the first national
republican convention, held at Pittsburg, and
was a delegate thereto. After the death of the
Era. on November 1. i860, Mr
Clephane. with Wm. Rlanchard. Mor¬
ton Buell and William J. Murtagh,
established the Aational Republican, he being
the business manager, which position he hela
for about two years, although in 1861 President
Lincoln appointed him city postmaster. This
position he held for two years and then resigned
at the urgent request of Secretary Chase to ac¬

cept the collectorship of internal revenue for
this district. He held this position
for seven years. During the litigation
over the Washington and Alexandria
railroad, he was appointed receiver by the
court and for several years managed that road.
Before this he had, in 1865, been elected to the
board of aldermen, succeeding the late Thos.
J. Fisher, and being the first republican elected
to that body. He was one of the committee of
One Hundred which advocated a change in the
form of government in this District, and whose
efTorts resulted in the passage of the territorial
act of February 21, 1871. He was for a time
collector of the District, but resigned to en¬

gage in private business.
He has all through life been attached to the

Presbyterian church, and is now a trustee of
the New York avenue church. At present he is
a director of the Second national bank, vice-
president of the national savings bank, presi¬
dent of the Virginia brick company,
secretary of the homeopathic hospital,
and is engaged in numerous other
busine&i and charitable organizations.
He was a member of the Voung Men's Repub-
jican club, when that organization was in ex¬
istence, a member of the Towpath club, and is
now one of the officers of the republican league.
He has always been a public-spirited citizenj
ready to promote any measure whic} would re¬
dound to the credit of the city of Washington.
He has business capacity of a high order, is

of unquestioned integrity, possesses broad and
progressive views, and would carry to the duties
of Commissioner a thorough knoweldge of the
necessities of the District.

The Second-Story Burglars.
PHOTOGRAPHED FOB THE ROOUEs' GALLERY

MORE STOLES PROPERTY RECOVERED.
The three colored men.Wayman, Waters

and Parker.arrested on charges of complicity
in the robberies at the houses or Lieut. Tyler,
Senator Dawes, and Col. Britton, as published
in yesterday's Stab, were taken to police head¬
quarters this morning. Descriptions were
taken of them, and they were photographed for
the rogues' gallery. Among the property re¬
covered in Uniontown yesterday was a hand¬
some silver card-case, which was identified as
the property of Mr. A. B. Jackson, of George¬
town, whose house was entered last month.
That was also a second-story job. The house
was entered by climbing up the porch-post.
The burglar left finger-prints on the porch and
furniture. A silver cup recovered has been
identified as the property of Alexander Scott,
of No. 213 Massachusetts avenue northeast The
prisoners will be taken to the Police Court to¬
morrow for trial.

Real Estate Matters.
Augusta Drew has bought for *6,500, of B.

Kernan, part lot 5, sq. 867, 20 feet 4 inches by
136, on A street, between 6th and 7th streets
northeast.

8. Bieber has bought for *27,675.65. of W. C.
Todd, lots 3 and 13. sq. 666; 2 and 11, sq. 667;
4 and 5, sq. E of 667: 17 and 18, sq. 859; 1. 2 11
to 16, sq. i(62; 2 and 8, sq. 982; 16, 17 and 19. sq.
1027; 1, 2, 3 and 24. sq. 1077; 5, sq. 1078; 164. 17,
18, 19. sq. 1093; 9. sq. 1119; 7,sq. 1126; 9 to 11,
sq. 1127; all of sq. 1131: 9 and 10. sq. 1135- 3 to
6, sq. 1136; 7 to 10. sq. 1137; 3 to 5, sq. 1138; 6 to
8, sq. 1139; 1, sq. 1140, and 3 to 6, sq. 1141.
George Truesdell has bought for *6.312.20.

of John Ridout, lot 6, Ts addition to Washing¬
ton Heights.
W. H. Manogue has bought for *10.000 of H.

S. Davis lots 1, 5, 7, 9, and 10, square 910, one
90x90 feet at 9tli and I streets, one 67 feet 7
inches front on 8th, and two of same size on
9th, between I and K streets, and one 68 feet 2
inches on K street, between 8th and 9th streets
northeast.

Transfers of Real Esfctte.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

A. C. Clark to James F. Hood, lot 12, sq. 960.
f.. G. W. Casilear to Henry Rackey; pta. 7,11,
and 12, B.'s addition to W. Wash.; *412,50. G.
F. Graham, et aL, to Adam Yates, pt 7, bl'k 9,
T. A B.'s sub. Mt. Pleasant; *500.

A Restbaijiwo Obdeb Dischaboed..In the
Equity Court to-day the restraining order in
the case of Proby against Nolan was discharged
by Judge Cox. The complainant claimed that
the defendant had entered upon the plaintiff's
Eroperty and the defendant denied that be
ad gone beyond his line, and filed the plat of

the surveyor sustaining his answer.

THE COURTS.

Court » General Tebk..Justices Hagner,
Jatnet, and Bradley.

To-day, U. 8. e* reL Lisle agt. Shelly: arguedand submitted. *'

Circuit Coubt.Division I.Chief Justice Bing¬
ham.

a 1LewlV«t W. A G. R. R. Co.; Jurydischarged, unable to agree. Bauds a*t Croii
sent; on trial.
Cimcuir Coubt.Division No. I-Judge Mont¬

gomery.
To-day, Hertford act District; on trial

Equity Coubt.Judge Cox.
To-day. McKee act. Cochrane; complainant's

motion fixed for April 1&. Hairs of John L.
Brown aft Abbott; decree granting title,
rtoby aft Nolan; restraining order discharged.
Shearman aft Shearman; appearance ordered.

. rooaf tragedian, son of
John & Clarke and nephew of Kdwia Booth, to
seriously iU in Milwaukee with tonsilitis and
other internal complaints, aad has baan
obUfed to eloee his seMoa.

FOURTH STREET EAST.

Houses In the Way of Its Extension to
Banker Hill Road.

THS DtSTmiCT COXXTSSIOSEE* ASS OONTBOIAEB
pubham ir ran cax liouxi rst a fast or
THS CONOBXSSIONAL APPBOPB1ATI0S FOB COX-
PEXXATIOX AND rCBCH\SZ OF THE FBOPEBTT.

In Februsry. 1887. the property owner* Along
the line of 4th street extended submitted s

proposition to the Commissioner* to the effect
that they would donate a sufficient quantity of
ground of their respective tracts for the exten¬
sion of 4th street east from Boundary street to
the Bunker Hill road. Upon a survey being
made to establish the line of said street it was

found thst the street, if extended, would cut
through sereral houses. There was an appro¬
priation of 915.000 psased for the improvement
of thia street, and the Commissioners to-day
wrote the following letter to Controller Dur¬
ham asking if a portion of thia amount could
be expended in the condemnation and pur¬
chase of those houses which couflict with the
extension of the street:

March 28, 1889.
Hon. Milton J. Durham, Firit Controller, Treas¬

ury lMjtarhnent, Washington, D. C.:
Bib.During the month of FebrUAry. 18S7,

the laud-owners living in that part of the
county along the line of 4lh street east, uponthe prolongation of that street northward, hied
a petition in this office agreeing to dedicate a
sufficient amount of ground trom their re¬
spective tracts necessary for the extension of
4th street from Boundary to the Bunker 11 ill
road. In the act of Congress making appro¬
priations for the District of Columbia for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1889. approved July
18, 1888, the following provision is made:
"For work on 4tU street northeast extended

toward Bunker Hill road and on 1st street ex¬
tended to Michigan avenue, and from thence
along said avenue to Lincoln road, f 15.000."
which clearly shows that it was the intention of
Congress to authorize the Commissioners to
accept the proposition heretofore spoken of.
They therefore accepted this proposition on
their part, and orders were given to surveyand plot the ground in order that the lines of
said street extension might be permanently
marked, and the dedication properly recorded
upon the records of the surveyor's office of
the District of Columbia.
Upon the survey being made it waa discovered

that the street extension (>assed directly through
the dwelling-house, stable, and other outbuild¬
ings and also destroyed the well of Michael
Connor, one of the land owners who signed
the original proposition offering to dedicate
land needful trom his tract. Upon this dis¬
covery Mr. Connor refused to make the official
and legil dedication, as required by the Dis¬
trict until he should be compensated for
the removal of his buildings to new sites.
District, officers were instructed to make an ex¬
amination and estimate of the cost of removingthe buildings from their present site to a new-
locality close by, and they reported that
#2,300 would be a reasonable provision for the
execution of such work.
The question which now arises is, have the

Commissioners authority to enter into contract
with said Connor for the removal of these
buildiugs, which constitute an obstruction alougthe line of 4th street east, from their presentlocality to a new site and pay him tne sum
herein named, or any reasonable sum less than
that named herein, from the appropriation as
made by Congress for the opening of this and
other streets. At the present time the Com¬
missioners have a contract for the grading and
opening of this street, and such work has pro¬ceeded to Connor's line. As it is desirable, for
the convenience of the public, that this street
should be opened at an early day, the Commis¬
sioner* would ask that the question may re¬
ceive early consideration.
Very respecttullv, W. B. Webb, President

WASHINGTON' NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Chaplain Bcti.f.k, of the United States Sen¬
ate, is confined to his home by illness. The
prayer in the Senate to-day was offered by Rev.
Wm. E. Parson, of the Church of the Reforma¬
tion, Pennsylvania avenue, corner of 2d street
southeast.
Tbcxan C. Wellino, of flarkville. Md., has

been appointed foreman of laborers in the
Washington navy-vard.
Haytien Money..Legitime's government has

instructed foreign governments through their
representative* at Hayti that it protests against
the issue of money by the Hippolvte faction
and will Hot in any way recognize the issue.

Adjournment of the Senate.
President Harrison ia said to havo given

semi-official notice to Senators to-day that they
may adjourn Tuesday next, so far as business
from the executive is concerned. It is believed
that a successor to the late Associate Justice
tStanley Matthewa will be nominated before ad¬
journment.

Nominations Confirmed.
Confirmations of the following nominations

were reported by the executive clerk of the
Senate this afternoon:
James O. Churchill. Missouri, to be surveyorof customs at the port of St. Louis.
Charles £. Monteith, to be agent at the Nez

Perces agency, Idaho.
Second Lieut. Wm. A. Mercer, to be first

lieutenant of the eighth infantry.
Also the following postmasters: Jno. B. Pat¬

rick, Clarion, Pa.; W. Lee Braud.
Salem, Va.; Jno. Summonsby, Bar Har¬
bor, Me.; Itob't A. Paul. Saltsburg,Pa.; David M. Jones, Scranton. Pa.:
John M. Kinser, Hope, Ark.; Geo. Budd, Boze-
man, Mont; James M. Moore. Ana¬
conda, Mont.; John D. Hogue, Tacouia,
W. T.; Osceola N. Serviss, Kansas Citv;Chester A. Wilcox, Quincy, 111.; Wm. B. Web¬
ster, Cresco, Iowa.; Jeremiah P. Easton. War¬
ren, Minn.; John H. Welch. Winnebago. Minn.;
Abram W. Lansing, Plattsburg, N. Y., and
Ole Wainguild. Rice Lake, Wis.

The (iunboat Petrel.
THE CONTRACTORS MT'ST OO BEFORE CONGRESS

FOH AN EXTENSION OF TIME.

Secretary Tracy has finally acted upon the
application of the Columbian iron works, of
Baltimore, for an extension of time for com¬

pleting their contract for the construction of
the gunboat PetreL By such an extension the
contractors would be relieved in part of for¬
feitures to the government from the
delay in completing the vessel.
The application for relief was referred to a
board composed of Chief Constructor Wilson.
Engineer-iu-Chief Melville and (.'apt. Howison.
chief of the steel inspection board. The board
reported that the trouble between the con¬
tractors and the manufacturer* of materials
arising from non-delivery of steel according to
orders was the chief cause of delay in
completing the Petrel; that the contractors
had had great difficulty in meeting the require¬
ments of the government when commencing
the work; that the parties concerned faith¬
fully labored to meet their several obligations,
but unforeseen failures caused serious delays
in the final completion of the vessel, aud that
the government waa not responsible for such
delay, and in cointeouence the board was com-

Selled to recommend that no extension of time
e made.
In this report Secretary Tracy concur*, hold¬

ing that while it appear* that the contractors
faithfully endeavored to comply with the terms
of their contract and that the delay* were
caused bv failures on the part of manufacturers
of materials, and that the government had
tuffered no pecuniary low, yet as the delay
was not the result of any act of the
overnment its officer* or agents, no
iscretion or authority ia left with the depart¬

ment to grant the extension. Power to grantthe relief asked for resta with Congre** alone,
and that body can give due consideration and
weight to such equities as the contractor* mayhave to lay before it

Oklahoma Commissioner* Appointed.
The President to-day appointed J. Otis

Humphrey, Of Illinoia, Alfred M. Wilson, of
Arkanaka, and ex-Governor George D. Robin¬
son, of Maaaachuaetta, a commission to treat
with the Cherokee and other Indiana in regard
to the opening of the Oklahoma country.
Ex-Congreesman F. C. Bunnell, whose bank¬

ing-house at Tankhannock. Pa., eloaed its doors
some week* ago on account of a run on the in¬
stitution, haa made an assignment.
Detective* have arrested L. S. Brown, a dan-

geroua counterfeiter, at Minneapolis. His plan
was to thinly plate the coina. Ha ia an old
aoldier and draws a pension.
Maud 8. waa fifteen years old on Thursday.The Rhode Ialand houae of representative*

passed the ballot reform bill in eoncorreaoe
with the Senate amendments yeatarday and it
waa aent to the committee on engrossed bills.
The act goes into affect Jane 1, next
Ferdinand Yandertaeler, a merchant prince

of Antwerg, committed euicide Wednesday.
The act waa due to the failure of several allied
firms, whose llabihttai will probably reach a
coloaaal earn. Mr. Taadertaeier waa a leading
member of the liberfi party, and had been
dubbed the John Briflt of Belgium.
Bonds stolen bv burglars from Richard X.

Tail, Goshen, N. T., in 1871. have jaet been re¬
covered from Paria for a email consideration.

MR. CLEPHAXK WCH LP ACCEPT.
Hm Mod* So AppUmUm tm

b* District

**?!* ^ Diafrh*
Commissioner- ukrd » St** reporter of Mr
Lewis Clfphut this morning.

'

?v
1 k^>w B0 mor* *1,00111 Ujwi Tow d*." in

tb* r*plT. "I have not applied tot the posi¬
tion, and. frankly. I do not waut it It fc om
of gr**t responsibility, and I am surprised ,i
the men who wm to be wiUmg to (1. up u,e.r
pnT»t* businesses which are lucrative and eo*-

for the care, of an otto*
which ha* necessarily a brief life. I wu greatly
-^M-t-itht Who* I learned of the ru

%*h'C.h my name with the pUce.-Would you accept the office if nominated?"

an. .? COUr**' l/ 1 ,u """""ted without
.ay solicitation on my part I ahould consider it
the highest compliment that the President
could pay me and I should not embarrass him
by declining, but if he ahould setidf^T^ s!?!
Tb.^ / "10nMh,m 1

Jhmh^T"" *Q. for the postmaster-ship because I have had aome etnenencTia
that office, to which I was ait... i ntJlh?SSL?
dent Lincoln, and whfcTI

<"?"t>ctor,h,P pf luternal revenue |f«r
u*°ufT? ,or C'omniwiouer has been Hrnr>
THE SEXTKNCK OK w*. BKK.G8.

.hid** Montgomery Decline* to PM
I pon a Motion to DeUy Kxecution.
On the motion for * delay in the execution

of the death sentence in the case of ffm.
Briggs, convicted of the murder o» Vm. Jones
and sentenced to be hanged next Fridav. Judge
Montgomery has indorsed the following
/ lnt,tht r *r*nt n°r deny the petition. but,

M> |»a*§ upon it I <lfcli!i«- to rfroffmr* n . .

K25 8 PenAui* for the ri'Mon that
fn ^h r- *^U,,otu"* l""diu« here but
in the General Term. This was mT and
reason for declining to act in the |.rm« r (*imi-
lar) motion of Suturdov lant,"
TWm6 *2? 'T t.i"' of the General
Term lor Monday, when it mil r,

viewed. There is an impression that the exe¬
cution of the sentence will be deferred for a

Ctener^V*0' T" *^°"Ul tU'' decision of the
General Term affirm the judgment below.

Th* South Washington Railroad War.
*K**R8. r.\HKLR AND 1IWYEB APPLI fi >R WAS-
RANTS for TBF. Baltimore AND r0T0MAC COM-
"" ASD TH* DISTRICT OOMMIWUONUtR.
Yesterday afternoon Messrs. Parker and

r'I*' 7 u,K,n 1>rosecuting Attorney 8hil-
lington for the purpose of swearing oat war¬
rants against the Baltimore and Potomac rail-
roa and the I>i*trict Commissioner* for vio¬
lating the United States statutes, with refer-

w».
*Meruit1 ®0C,,I>#I'C-V °f public high-

wajR. Mr. hhillington intornied the renti*

{SfJ1- *»«fore issuing the warrants lie would
iJM*e/-r ?' niHkt' a Personal visit to the
tit Id of action. Accordingly he tt« invited to

Park?/ *"J toffe,h*r w ith Messr*.
1 arker. Dwier and a (star reporter, drove our

TjEttSlW Washington complained
at some leilgtL.'"^ °f rwlru*J«

f*11HQS AUAISCT REMOVAL or TRACKS FRO*
VIRO.MA AVRM K TO S<»CT* E STREET.

"

ITie railroad war took a somewhat unexpected
turn to-day. A petition was handed to the
Commissioners aa follows:

of hlt!?n' °f 80,1,11 w««l"nSton. south
or K street, held a meeting, and have organized
to oppose the removal ^f the Baltimore and

K ^treet0 "n!!?i,"T"11"southa. street. 1 hey think hard of their neurLbora
wanting it removed from in front of the£d££
and being placed in front of the7rs iT
think that if the Baltimore and I'otoniac rai^
road is to remain m the citv limita it Thou d
remain where it is. Thev have ,rlld ,

committee to go before the C*mJ2£2£ and
to go before « ongresa in their b«h«lf The

clark^klT^4 A'-',John ". CockrelL B. B
lark. Bobert \. Godman. Joseph McCaule\

A. N. Hazen. B. P. Meatman, A. J. Sanford. \k'*
i ; Lynham. J. F. Ackers, and Thomas 7~nlli./
Comnern"tUe 'I'Pointed to wait upon ^

" com^d of
.uewrs. it. 15. Clark, Jolin H Corkn-li 4 v

Hazen, and A G. Sanford. '
' X N

TRrruso with the Cotbt..An p1W<m
tempt to influence a United States witneas was
brought to the attention of Judge Miller In the
Police Court this afternoon fn the e!Je of

*

.mall colored boy named Mills Mills, charged
HlnrvT1, "' lljlc"-ed bov named
Htnry Johnson. Ihe alleged assault was

trifling aflair. but Johnson did tint want to
prosecute. When asked why he did not
to prosecute the case he said that a relative of

8 h*J Pr,,mised him the return

j° lc^' amount he paid for the w.^"'
Judge Miller gave the boys some advice about

ttle ^4ed"tt
teX°.^^^^rEx^-
"alX^r^SSSl*,or«^.^

MAKKICn.
WEI.LAXP.TAFF. At tbf MJmk* of the bride's

rari-uis, March 27, 1«KM, (>y tlie Kev. C. Merlarrt
Kit hardsell, Al'TULK 1. WF.LLAMJ. of Ohlu, suit
M A EV AL1CK TAt F. of Wssuiuk'on, D. C. *

DIB*.
BRASHF.ARS. On V-rc h 2K, 1WO. st «:30 p.I'KAhL MAKIF hUA»HT.AK8. only eklld of Jas. i .and Hsttir F. br»»ln ars. uee Wi»*l, aired four year*tnree uiouthi* sud twenty-lour day«Funeral lroin ttw- iMiiWuif ut her trraiidi«rents.Hanisou street, Auscostia. U.C., Mil illsv, March 31, at3 o'clock. KelstnMi and tnunds invited to attend. 2*
CAKTEK On Man h 27. 1KKH, at «f.»0o'clock a.BL.Jt I>X CAKTEK, aired w*lit)-«i rear*.
Funeral will take pUce (root firth Kaptist rhareh.Sunlay. at 2 .30 o'clock. lu lstn< « and friends invited

to attend. *

FL'KGEBSON. On March 27. 1KS». MARY FVR-GKKfeUN", in the f< trty-eiirLth year of her stff.Funeral will leave tier sister's rwideuoe, 1013Fourth street, Sunday, 2 p. in . for Mt. Zion church,West Waalnuctou. S»-rvife« 3 p. m. .

HOFFMAN On Friday , Maivh 2«th, 1889. at7 .45 a. in., MAI'D Al« N hh, daUffbter of (iftilvt L and
the late blizatieth T. Huffman, in the fourteenth yearot herstre.
Funeral from the residence of her rrandmother,Mrs. £. MtroebeL U13 Mrinulasvenu* southwest, bun¬

ds) March 31, at 2 o'clock. Kelatives and trends in¬vited. V*
HiKJVF.R. On Thurwdsr. Man* VSth. 1KRH, at 1 4o

o'clock p m.. JNU. Hutit tk, in the ninety-seeuutl
year of his aire.
Funeral will take place from his late residence, 1233

New Jersey avenue, on Monday, April 1, at M :«0o'clock, thence to St. AJoysius t'bun U. where Solemn
reuuiein lusMs will he said for the repose <* his soul.Itelutives snd iriends are respectfully iuvlted to at¬tend. r
McFARLAND. On March 28. 1889. st 8 30 r m-MARY ANN McFAKl.ANl>. in the aeveuty-fourth

year of her sue.
Funeral will take place from her late residence. 1211ti street southeast. 8iuiday. March HI, at 3 o'clot k.Kelatives and mends are invited to attend. if
M 1LLF.R. cm Friday. Man h 2«, 1HKH. at 3 30 a.

m., alter a short Illness. AliAM. the twloved husband
ot Caroline Miller, sired torty-nlne v* srs.
Funeral will taae place from his Isle residence, ?SOC street nortbesst on Kuuiiay, March 31, at 3 o'eks-k

p m Kelauves and tneuds are respectfully invited toattend. ]f
stARS On Wednesday. Msrch 27.1SSH, WILLIAMI.KsLIE. the only son of Alice K. and \A. L. (wars, luthe tenth yesr of bis are.
Funeral from the r aidrace of hl« parents, 451 F at.

¦ w. Saturday. Man h 30, at 11 oVioi'k a in. Fnendaof the family res|»i tlully invited to attend. If*

For MALARIA
est. HOKSFOHP'R ACID PH08PHATT.Dr. E. G. liavies, Liehmet, Oak.. sa)s "1 haveused it In slow convalescence and prevention frommalarial diseases, where the dr nkin* water was bad.1 believe it to be beneficial In preventing summercomplaints. also one of the tiest arenta we have to ree-tify the had effects of the drinking water upon thekidneys and bowels "

Jr*ears' Soap.
P EARS' Soap.
Pears' Soap.

Pair \ybite

Qrioht (^lear (^ommxiio*
SorT HtALTHrrL S.1

.The Great Enc-iah Ocn.pleaion Soap.
Wise SOAP." HOLD EV1

(Bewars of It ustimi

ClItHII Cbv


